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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

THE PARABLE 4)F THE SOWER.

By EDGAR HALL 
In tfainldiiK about this panlfle we 

are accustomed to dwell upon the 
■ower, or the seer, or the soil ntore 
than upon the < yield; yet it was of 
the yield that the sower was think
ing as he labored. Jesus is also in- 

htuejted in dhe fniitas:e<.of Hish^ord. 
The Word has fallen into' our hearts 
hnt what shall the harvest be? Each 
<ma is responsible. On the shore of 

Sea ' of Galilee, standinsr on its 
ady * beach and sitting; on its grassy 
nks, were gathered the multitude 
iiie from the pul;rit of a fishing 

boat. Jesus delivered to them tbh 
parable. It was among the first re
corded instances of His using this 
mefthod of teadiing dnd it seems to 
have surprised the dishipleR. as they 
asked Him privately for^auT^xpUma- 
t*.on.

.. men and donheya. Some of the 
moral poms, .a. picture oi tne trura was sure to on that hard, 

a mamatised ekpression of trodden ground. Nothing would cov- 
doctrine. Among the most noteMe er it up; it would get no root-aoiu, 
of the Old Testament’ was the one the hards would be after it as soon 
spoken by the prophet Naithsn. by as the so«^s back was turned; and 
which David was made his own judge, that would be the end oi tnose 

Christ nsed many parables in His grafins of seed. A teadier talkmg to 
disconrses, and in Matthew 13:34 we a Bcho?Ar who para no att^tionjs 
K^d’ “aim without a parable spoke sowing seed on the sidewalk. Ouj, 
He not unto them,” wd there.ia no- lives ^ hardened by habit, so that 
thing in all literature equal to them, we lose our power of respon^; we

GARDNER DENIES | scribed in the aaaii^ lii^ with the
DINNER RUMORS | second Ime taact S. 42 E. 2S

io.iains to a ita third C'.mtJ
Raleiidit Feb. 19.—^In his first pub- pine pointers; > tfiawce ss the third 

lie statement after his return, from line \<f that trddl S. 15 W. 20 chains 
a several days vacation at Pine- to a -take wiG* Idweral oak poirit<;r3, 
hurst. Gov. 0. Mtix Gardner said that thence a new Hue. it beirg the

No. 4. Alsa Nos. 6-7-8 sad 9-lQ0» 
of let- No. 9, adfoimiiig lot Nsu 8, se> 
cording to mdp made by T. W. 8e> 
crest, recorded in map of saorviys to 
Raster of Deeds office isr Hoke 
County, and being bounded tm fol
lows, to-wittr ^

Beginiiing with the bOTunfary on 
the North,—^it is bounded on tha 
North by Oakwood Ayenoev on the 
East by lands of.Mrs. NdDio Mc
Neill; on the South W tbs lands 
of the late Neill S. Blue, on the

from individual local grocery men.” j Branch; thence vp said charnel of
uiiuijs II.  ___—ic     —  - ___ - - governor made public his an-1 Middle Branch nearly north ibou; 70
Jesus spoke in the language of daily listen well enough, but when it, swer to an enquiry from W M. Sig- chains to B. B Saunder’s line near
life and made religion as real and oomes to the responses pt obedience, mpn and James B .Volger, officials tha head of -said branch; thence as ■ West by the lands of Thomas broth-

. . . , ----- ----------------..W XT...*!, r.—1:_- /./. «T 20 chains to tha ers, formerly the Zebbie Harri* land.
Gral^ 25 acre Lot “A” is bounded on the North 

herein included; thence by said Oakwood Avenue; on. tha
the and heart .they w»,TTie home that nobody can tell us anything. A Gardner’s live at home banquet was 
to every one^s business and bosom very grept deal of good teaching is purchased from a chain store. 
and that was the reason “the com- absolutely lost in this way. The in- Governor Gardner said “not a par- 
uion people heprd Him gladly.” Je- attentive nevef beu it. t^ h^nte of food served at the live

as a line of that, tract, same being East by Fulton Street; on the South 
Saunder's line N. 29 E 6 chains to and West ^ the Wids formerly

any chain store. In this connection, 
may I say that I nersonally mv foi 
the food used by my family and 
therefore feel at liberty to exercise 
my judgment in this respect.”

BUS uses more than one parable of maateKd cannot o^y ij^ tee pio^ 
seed and soil. Sometimes the para- have no use for and those who 
ble deals with the seed, but this par- think they knw it all turn their 
aide with the soil. backs and go thqr way. Immediate

The soil is, of course, the temper response is the way to ^p life 
and disposition of those to whom the open to truth and beauty. ,Humi4W 

qame. We are all really and tfeachablehess keep our spmte 
like* fields* tor" b<» planted by some open. There are maces on the hill- 
trath; we take the truth .think it sides in the northern part of om 
over, and live! it out again in some country whCTe the mow goes off
way of character or obe<Mmce. .^d early graw is^n weather?
there is just m much drfferetro be- but watch when tee^ Imt^^we^w jben step out in this first was* sun- 
tWeen the different kinds ^ hum^ think how near^pring
nature fidds ps there is between the which ym finrt ^fn on nng is .. „ , . . 1

its coimer; tbence as Saunders other 
line N 61 W. 14 chains to the county

at-home dinner was purchas^ frorn Dne; thence M the county line direct All of which said lands
______ T— a.’Li- ___________________________________________ !.•__1- Tn 4'.hA VkAmnwivTifv . m .• «

A HOPE FOR BETTER TIMES

to the beginning^ containing 
acres more or less.

This 8th day of Pehruary, 1930. 
0. L Henry, Trustee 

0. F. Mason, Jr.» Attorney. 
Gastonia, N. C

owned by Zebbie Harris, now the 
Thomas lands.

were pur-

NOTICE

T WAS in a veiy 
weak condition 
firom a seriens 
sickBesa,” writes 
ILrs. L Leonard,
671 Joseph St., lA 
NewOrlci«ma,La.
T was so weak,
I Wanted to sleqp 
aU the tune. I 
did not haVe 
strength to do 
anything. My 
b^ ached nearly all Gm 
tiipe. 1 was jest in miaeiy.

*Tdy metear Irid me 1 mnet 
mrouM mysidf firom tb* ■teeP’ 
toess, end tsAesepaetbing-to^l 
help get iny strength back. 
She had token Cardm and 
had oeen helped, eo I decided 
to tain Cardni, too. After 
my first bottle, I could eee 
that it waa nelping me. I 
took four bottles at tbie time. 
My strengtn came back and 
I gained weight. Pretty aoon,
I was my oki self agmn.

"My oacK qait hurting, and 
1 haven’t had any more txour 
Ue ainoe 1 took CaidnL”

CARDUl
HELPS WOMEN TO ■BAL'Hi |
Take Tbedford’s Black-Drausfat 
for ConaUpation, Indleestion 
and BillousneaE. e.iee|
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Foo^ & Company
Cracker Jack

I PAYING CASH and Carrying your groceries home en»
I ables your merdiant to sell you at a MUCH LOWER 
i PRICE.

Ours is a CASH and CARRY GROCERY.

WE ^SH TO‘state MOST EMPHATICALLY THAT 

WE ARE NOT AND HAVE NEVER BEEN 
A CHAIN STORE.

Poole & Co
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii][iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii[|iinTiiiiiriiriiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiii

better times.

CARD OF THANKS

fields of farmers. The tide of popu- soonest brown In Summer. Dig d^ 
laiitv was ebbing with Jesus. sM under the brown g^ ^ one soon 
opposition and ;«UBflty we«p in the comes to the rock. The r^k is 
ai!*' It was a thue for caation and epnek to abSoi* the sun and mdt the 
prudence. To have told these suspi- snow but the shallow soU over it 
o^B Jews on sR oecasions the tretb soon dnM oat and the grass wte- 
bluntly would feve expsperated them ers. Shallow p^le ve very likely 
and ^ed aH hops of doing good, ite become impulsive; axe ^ily 

Tterefore^««nS spake in parable mov^ but they .don’t last well. Th^ 
in onler that the- truth might be are hke _a shaU^ teece of wat^ 
veiled or put before them to such quickly wind-whipped into tossing 
a form as would not violently offend waves but frro^g quie^am m 
tedr puehrt!^ or exdte their en- Mon as the wind is. dowm T^ 
mity. By tlte sower Jesus undou^ deep sea is hart to ,®^e, 
edly me^ Himself. He desenbes its waves are formed ttev conttnue 
His^own method in an illustration of long after ike WJ^ has qtoetcA 
iSrvelpns simplicity and suggestive- Shallow peo^e 
ness.^e was first of all a Sower, Md then fail to J®®?
and of aU httfnan laborers a sower They begin the fight, and then re- 
Smittog a field is among the most ihe from the field. Jesim n® es » 
imnortant. He deals with life and third kind of Me; that is the lifec3Sal, forces; he-has the future full of hostile growth and itoluewe^
in his grain bog; he is not oply There tras nothin^'r.^Biinntter;^ trite ioWinir S?he? e<-wtog broad and tee soil totee 
l arvestB takes a good soil to grow thorns,

Tiia work; of the sower is usually but the thorns themselves had 
vj j ® ia utaU done is a ready so occupied tee soil that note-

SdLSd^ s^ thafteto-verT*^

fwS^oi?terl£iv of disSTand ^st are not always nec^ly 
cultivators, and seed drills, and seed b^. A man
was sown to most dases by hand. We has busmess^ cfTcro^ our ■ __ ____________
^ve aWyhw muclws a ^ ^ a RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

™ news-journal

Under and^ by wirtne of tee au
thority contained in a certain mor^ 
gage deed executed by Bruce Morris

time is. Have you developed a and.wife, Beulah Morris, under date 
chronic grouch—brought on by an of April 22nd, 1927 and recorded m 
over dose of “in-dooritis?” Then book No 1, Page No. 8, in the office 
take a sniff or two of this balmy of ^ Raster of Deeds of Hoke 
air and you’ll feel better. Too much County, default having been mada in 
talk f hard times, coupled with the the conditions contained in said mort 
sad realization for some of us of fi- i gage, the undersigned mortgagee wffi 
nancial worries, is certainly bad on at 12 o’clock, noon, on the 12th day 
our dispositions. But another plant-! of March, 1930, expose for sale at 
tog season is here and with it domes the court house door in Raefort. 
renewed antioii»tion_ for the harvest N. C., at public auction to tee highest 
—a new joy in living—a hope for bidder for cash the following de-

325 cateed 'by said Morris from J. H. 
Watson, an nnmeTried mnix See 
Book of Deeds No. 25 at page 213L 
of Hoke Coointy Registry.

Place of Sale: Court Hpu83 door. 
Raeford. N. C.

Time of Sale: 12 o’clock^ noon. 
March .13, 1930 ••

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Raefort Building and Loan Assoda- 

ciation. Mortgagee.
Posted Peb. 12te. 1980.

We desire to thank the good peo
ple of Ba^ord and' community for 
their sympathy and help during the 
recent illness of our diildren. We 
will always remember you with grate
ful hearts.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jno. T Davis

GAIN IN 1929 CANADIAN
MOTOR VEHICLE EXPORTS

scribed piece of parcel of land to 
Raeford township Hoke County North 
Carolina, ibounded as follows:

In tee town of Raeford, N. C., 
and being Lots “A” and Nos. 1-2-3-4 
and 7-lOth of No. 6, adjoining lot

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as 

of the estate- of W. B. McMilbto. 
deceased, late of Hoke county, I 
hereby notify all persons h^cllg 
claims against the ntate to psai^ 
teem in writing to me at my home 
in Blue Springs, township, H^e 
County, (Buford, Route No. 1) 
or b^ore Mardi 7te. 1931, it|Ki 
this notice will be plea^ in bar o£ 
their recovery. All persons 
to the estate will jfiease mitee Im- 
mediiate payment to the undersigned- 

This March 7th. 1930.
(Signed) Lettie McMillan 

Executrix.

Canadian exports of motor vehicles 1 
have steadily increased during the' 
last three years and reached a total j 
vatoe of $47,006,671 in the year 
1929.—Automotive Division, Depaxt- 
ment of Commerce.

Sy te^ & of b® ^ left for
jSus^esaw. He may have ^ Sjtlffl ^nd a

been watching a farmer about his ^ nund so fml « fwt^i, and a
work as He composed tite parable, his misd so full of foo^ll, aand teose who heS Him wo^d lift »rl migh^ no
op their eyes to see the actual illus- clothes and

Wo wdfl tHa fipldrt roo^a tot lessons, Wiiatevcr^sii rtte only’^s M Pies our mi^.
S ^ThS^Ure'SS SSioTof terhighest •ideals, a

fo be dug out. So far as th® p*rable
- has gone* sowing would seem to be a 
1 disoouragtog business. There wO'Uld 
1 seem to be three chances for 
I seed to go wrong to one chance of 
I it going right. But the is not 
1 quite so desperate. Even in the lit- 
s tie fields of Palestine there was al- 
I ways ^ood soil enough to reward tho 
i sower and grow 'a harvest. A great 
S deri is being said now abjut tee 
* cTina-ral class, and yet, « the out*"

side, it is not more than tiiree per 
oent of the p'.>ci)li't.'^)i!.
^That leaves us ninety-seven law- 
abiding people out of every hundred

- than that, goodness has s 
'i ' tremendous power to multiply itself, 
? while leril is always sterile. By the 
I , grace' of tee i^d goes on and 
s . the wrong is ended. When a hftirt 
f I has been furrowed by the plpugh of 
i the divine law until it feels its guilt 
I and need of a SaviSur; when it re- 
g pents of its sins, clearing away old 
m roots, that soul is good soil to which 
I the Gospri will tate root and grow. 
I I Thle truth thus sown in the heart re- 
m ap pairs in the life and is multiplied 
I and scattered abroad, yielding some 
s I thirty, some sixty and some an hun- 
I 1 dred fold. The main point of the 
= parable is the application that Jesus 
I ' made of it. “Take heed therefore 
i how y^he,ar.” There is plenty of 
= : poor preadhing abroad, in the land, 
I ' but there is vastly more poor hearing, 
= and no doubt one reason there is so 
= ' much poor preaching up in tha pul- 
I p't is that there is so much lamen- 
= tably poor bearing down in the pew. 
I Gn tee wpy we hear may depend 
!! life itself. Infinitely greater dif

ference does it make how we hear 
the voice of Jesus calling upon us 
to repent and believe upon Him and 
do His will. On such hearing de
pend the issues of eternity.

Lejal Note
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM PRO

PERTY.

Cars Oiled and Greased

$100.00 Monthly For 
Less Th^ Gent a Day

23 Year Old Company Sends PoMcy 
Free For Your Inspection.

JUST A FEW MINUTES Mi' our Greasing rack , . . 

while ynu wait, in fact . . . will send that car of yours

gliding along “smootheFn silk!” You’U take new pride 
in its performance after the thorough Lubrication we

give it. ‘ *
\

'. Oils and Greases Used Under High Pressure . . • 
j Effldent System

Polston Motor Co.

DES MOINES, IOWA. — $100 
monthly income and $1,000 to $2,000 
(it/death is paid under a Real Acci
dent Policy costing less than a cent 
a day, issued by National Benefit 
Accident Association, box 2000, Royal 
Union Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.

The policy will l>e sent for free 
inspection. Send no money. Write, 
clary’s name and relrationship. Ex
amine policy in the ((uiet of your 
own hoone;-no agent will call.. If 
satisfied, send $3.60 for a fiiU year 
of insumnee.

This bplendid poli<^ Ja Issued to 
men, women and children ovra ten 
years of age. It may be carried to 
ridditioin to any ot^ insuranre. Med
ical examination is not required.

TTie National Benefit; nearly a 
quarter of a century .old, has paid 
Tpa'ny thousands of clMms. It does 
not employ agents pnd saves policy- 
holders tee tremendouB cost of 
agents’ emnmireions.

Write today withotot ohligatem. 
(Adv.) 2-18^

Under and by virtue of the an- 
teority conferred upon us in a deed 
of trust executed by B .0. Kinlaw 
and wife, Snsaii Ellen Kinlaw, on 
tee 24th day of January 1927 ,and 
recorded in Book 68, page 14, we will 
on Saturday, the 2^d of Mfirel^ 
1980, 12 o’dock noon, at the court
house door to Raeford N. C., Hoke 
County, sell ttt public auction for 
cash to the highest, bidder the fol
lowing land, to-wit:'

That certain piece, or* parcel of 
land lying wd being in McLauchlin 
Township, Hoke Countyji^(formerly 
Seventy-First Town^tJr^mnberlpnd 
County) N. C. boundSl on^Mk north 
by the lands of Wallace H^ean and 
State highway 24 on the east by the 
lands of J. W. Hardison, on the south 
by tee lands of J. F. McPhail and 
Thomas Barefoot, land on the west 
by tee lands of J Fi McPhail, Tho
mas barefoot and M. S. Hair and 
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit: Beginning at a stake to 
the middle of the Plfink Road (now 
State Highway 24) and runs with 
Ray’s (now Hair’s) line S 17.30 cha 
to a stake, Ray’s (now Hair’s) cor- 
Mc Millan’s (now Barefoot’s and 
Hardison’s) comer; thence N 86.26 
chains to 0. stake in the Hank Road 
(State Highway No. 24); thence 
west, along said State Highway 24, 
22.8 chains to the berinning, con
taining 58 acres, more or less, l^is 
tract of land is the same as that 
tract conveyed by J. D. Worrell, Jr, 
to Susan E, Kinlaw by deed dated 
Dec. 8, 1900, and recorded in Book 
N-6. pap^e 126, Register of Dwds of 
Hoke County,

This "sale is made by reason of the 
failure of B. C. Kinlaw and wife, 
Susan Ellen Kinlaw. to pay off and 
discharge the indebtedness secured 
by said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be* 
required from the purchaser at the 
sale.

This the 13th day of February, 
1930.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
DURHAM, Trustee, Durham, N. C.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND

HWBFtoNIgT!
J

The man who makes ten thousand dollars a year 
and SPENDS aU has nothing ^ ^

The man who makes one thousand dollars a year 
and saves PART of it gets ahead.*

That’s arithmetic.
»< k ' :

Start Saving R^rnhuly NOW

WE Invite YOUR Banking Business

THINKI

H*.VRMONEVI

Bank of Raeford
**Home of the Thrifty

Raeford, N. C

T»NKI

HAVE MONEY!

w
Under and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in that certain 
deed of trust executed and delivered 
by J. White Ware and wife, Carri'a 
W. Ware, to the undersigned Trustee 
for Commercial Bank & Trtfrst Co., 
of Gastonia, N C., dated October 2p, 
1928, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds, for Hoke 
county, N C., in Book 68 at page! _ 
66, default having been made in the' | 
payment of the indebtedness secured j i 
thereby, and at the reauest of the | 
beneficiary, I will sell for ca^ to 
the highest bidder at the court 
house,- dpor in the city of Raeford, 
on .Monday, March 10, 1930, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following described
toa-ol

BEGINNING at a stake in the 
Moore-Hoke County line, located 36 
1-2 ohrins northeastward from the 
point v^ere said county line crosses 
the channel of Bull Branch, same be
ing tee second comer of that A. C. 
Graham so-called 75 aero tract, 
known as the WHute Spring tract, 
and ibounded by tee following lines, 
viz: Running from said A. C. 
Graham’s second comer above de-

.fii

BRING US YOUR CAR

The most expensive car is SAFE in the hands of 
our expert mechanics.
~ We do repair work of every kind, and use only the 
BEST materi^s.

Youc car will be delivered on time and be “running
fine.

Let US care for YOUR carj^'

Teal Bros.
RAEFORD. N. C.


